SUPPORT SERVICES FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS @ SCC

Academic & Financial

Tutoring
Shalishah Russell (910) 246-4138
russells@sandhills.edu

Drop-In Labs
Writing Lab: Susan Grine (910) 695-3876
sccwritinglab@sandhills.edu

Math Lab: John Williamson (910) 695-3749
williamsonj@sandhills.edu

Speaking Lab: Alex Patti (910) 695-3899
sccspeakinglab@sandhills.edu

Library & Computer Lab with Printers
Carl Danis (910) 695-3820
danisc@sandhills.edu

Judy Hines (910) 695-3890
hinesj@sandhills.edu

SCC Help Desk {IT- Related Issues}
Submit Ticket on MySCC

Report a concern (Academic Integrity,
Student Misconduct, Discrimination, ETC.)
www.sandhills.edu/incident-reporting/

Academic & Financial

WIFI
In all Campus Buildings & Faulker Lot

Textbooks
Moore County Public High Schools
Phyllis Dowdy (910) 695-3713
dowdyp@sandhills.edu

Kimberly McMillan (910) 246-4111
mcmillank@sandhills.edu

Hoke County High School
Leslie Baldwin (910) 875-2156 Ext. 4113
lbaldwin@hcs.k12.nc.us

Private/ Home School
Sandra Dales (910) 695-3789
daless@sandhills.edu

SandHoke Early College
Lisa Davis (910) 878-5806
ldavis@hcs.k12.nc.us

Scholarships & Sandhills Promise
Jonathan Garrison (910) 695-3726
garrisonj@sandhills.edu
Do you need more?

Do you have a need that wasn’t listed on our campus resource guide? That’s okay. We can put you in touch with the right resource after evaluating your specific need. Please contact Emily Waldrop, the SCC Student Advocate, by phone at (910) 695-3730 or by email at waldrope@sandhills.edu for further assistance.